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Can you eat without your hands? In the US,

people hold a Hands Free Pie Eating Contest(无手

吃派比赛) each year.

Look! They put their heads inside the pie.

They open their mouths wide. What a big mouthful!

Each person wears a special coat that has no

sleeves(袖子). This way, they can蒺t use their hands

to help. There is food all over their face. But

everyone has fun.

Do you like to sit cross鄄legged(交叉腿的)? In

Chinese, we call this way of sitting“erlangtui”.

But who is“erlang”?

Some people believe “erlang”is Erlangshen.

He was the second son of Li Bing. Li was an official

in the Warring States Period (战国时期 ). Erlang

helped his father build the Dujiangyan Irrigation

Project(都江堰水利工程) to stop floods(洪水). To

remember him, people built a temple(庙) for him.

In the temple, Erlangshen蒺s statue (塑像 ) sits

cross鄄legged.

【超连接】李冰是战国时期修建都江堰水利工程

的水利家。二郎帮助他们修建工程，人们认为二郎

是二郎神，所以为他修建了一座庙。

主题阅读

1. Less is more. 少即是多。

2. Better late than never. 迟做总比不做好。

3. Nothing is easy in the beginning. 万事开头难。

知识科普

智慧语录

小谚语 大道理

精彩点击

（本版参考答案见下期中缝）山西 张 宇

阅读园地

开心乐园
Last weekend, Mr Duck took a

walk in the park. He met five little

chicks in the park. Mr Duck was

making a bed for the little chicks. The chicks helped him.

Between the two pictures, there are four differences.

Please find them out! Have a try!

听力材料
I. 1. What size are your shoes?
2. In China I wear size 38 shoes.
3. You look taller than me.
4. I think you are heavier.
5. How heavy are you, Jim?
II. 1. Whose ears are shorter?
2. Which boy is heavier?
3. Whose tails are longer?
4. Which is smaller?
5. Whose ears are bigger?
III. 1. How heavy are you?

2. How long are your legs?
3. How long is your pencil?
4. What size are your shirts?
5. What are they going to buy?
IV. My name is Amy. I蒺m 11 years old.
I蒺m 1.35 metres. I蒺m 38 kilograms. My
feet are 21 centimetres each. I wear size
34 shoes. I want to be your friend.

参考答案
听力部分

I. 1. size 2. 38 3. taller
4. heavier 5. heavy

II. 1-5 ABABB
III. 1-5 BAACB
IV. 1. 11/eleven 2. 1.35 metres(m)
3. 38 kilograms(kg)
4. 21 centimetres(cm) 5. 34

笔试部分

I. 1. shorter 2. lower 3. smaller
4. older 5. heavier
II. 1-5 CBCAB
III. 1-5 BACBA
IV. 1-5 BEDAC
V. 1-5 FFTTT

Every Sunday Mrs Clinton goes shopping. Last weekend

when she finished shopping, she started to walk towards the

bus stop. Her bag was very heavy, and she had to have a

short rest by a new bright red car. As she stood there, she

saw a policeman coming towards her. “Excuse me, madam,”

he said. “I want to ask you some questions. What is your

name?”

“Jane Clinton,”she answered. “But I do not understand

why you are asking this question.”

“Can you read that sign over there, madam?”asked the policeman.

“No parking! ”

“That蒺s right, madam. So why have you parked your car here?”

“But this isn蒺t my car! ”

“Isn蒺t it?”said the policeman, and his face was as red as the car.“I蒺m

very sorry. But I shall still stick a fine ticket on the car.”And he really did so.

Just then another woman arrived. She said, “Hello, dear. Happy

birthday! I蒺ve got a surprise for you. I蒺ve bought you a birthday present.”

“Thank you,”said the policeman,“but where is it?”

His wife pointed at the car.“Here it is! ”she said.“But you must drive

it away now. There is a‘No Parking蒺 sign over there.”

Read and choose.

( )1. Mrs Clinton usually does some shopping ______.

A. once a week B. every day C. each Saturday

( )2. A policeman comes to Mrs Clinton, because ______.

A. she had parked her car in the wrong place

B. he thought the car was hers

C. he wanted her to help him

( )3. When Mrs Clinton told the policeman that the car wasn蒺t hers, the

policeman ______.

A. said sorry to her B. felt happy

C. asked her to drive the car away

( )4. Which of the following is NOT true?

A. The policeman didn蒺t know the car was a present for him.

B. The policeman蒺s wife wanted to show her husband the new

car.

C. The policeman actually knew the car wasn蒺t Mrs Clinton蒺s.

听力材料
I. 1. Look at that small dinosaur.
2. John is stronger than me.
3. It蒺s taller than both of us together.
4. My sister is shorter than my brother.
5. You蒺re older than me.
II. 1. —How tall is the dinosaur?
—It蒺s 4.1 metres.
2. —How heavy are you?
—I蒺m 35 kilograms.
3. —Who is taller, the boy or the girl?
—The girl.
4. —Which animal has the longer tail?
—The monkey.
5. —Who has the longer nose?
—The elephant.
III. 1. What size are your shoes?
2. How old are you?
3. How heavy is Ann?
4. Which dinosaur do you like?
5. How tall are you?

IV. 1. The man is stronger than the woman.
2. There are four dinosaurs.
3. My shoes are size 37.
4. John蒺s fish is smaller than Sarah蒺s.
5. The giraffe is taller than the elephant.
V. M: Those shoes in the window are nice.
W: What size are your shoes, Mike?
M: Size 8.
W: Size 8? That蒺s so small.
M: In China I wear size 38 shoes.
W: Oh, your feet are bigger than mine. My
shoes are size 37.
M: Really? You look taller than me.
W: But I think you are heavier. How heavy
are you?
M: I蒺m 48 kilograms.
W: Yes, you蒺re heavier. I蒺m 46 kilograms.

参考答案
听力部分

I. 1-5 BBABC II. 1-5 ABABA
III. 1-5 ACBCB IV. 1-5 TFTFT

V. 1-5 TFFTF
笔试部分

I. 1-5 CCBAC
II. 1-5 ACABC
III. 1. longer 2. stronger 3. younger
4. shorter 5. bigger
IV. 1-5 CDBAE
V. 1. heavier 2. longer 3. is watching
4. mine 5. bigger
VI. 1-5 EDABC
VII. C-E-A-D-F
VIII. 1-5 FFTFT
IX. (One possible version:)

Annie has two lovely dogs. One is
Meimei. She is four years old. The other
is Bobby. And he is two. Bobby is
younger than Meimei. And Bobby is
small but cute. The two dogs have
different colours. Bobby is orange. And
Meimei is white, with black spots. And
Meimei is bigger than Bobby.

Eat pie without
your hands

Do you know the story of

Pinocchio? Pinocchio is a puppet

(木偶). Every time he tells a lie,

his nose gets longer.

But scientists say that in real life, things are different. People蒺s

noses actually get shorter when they lie!

Scientists made a special machine (特殊的机器). The machine can

check people蒺s body temperature (温度). When people tell lies, they are

nervous. This makes their nose a little cool. The temperature of their

nose drops by up to 1.2 益.

Usually heat makes things expand (膨胀). Coldness makes things

contract (收缩). So, a low temperature in our nose can make our nose

get a little smaller. But this is very hard for us to see.

荟 Do you know?

People蒺s noses are in different sizes and shapes. There are about

14 types of human noses. Which one is your nose like?

【Have a try】Read and judge with“T”and“F”.

( )1. Our noses become longer when we tell lies.

( )2. Everyone has the same kind of nose.
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词汇宝库

1. shorter

2. heavier

3. foot

4. stronger

5. kilograms

6. thinner

7. bigger

8. younger

句型展厅
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Unit 2

Listening 听力部分（40分）
I. 听录音，给图片排序。（10分）

( ) ( ) ( )

( ) ( )

II. 听录音，判断句子与所听内容是（T）否（F）相符。（10分）

( )1. I cleaned my room yesterday morning.

( )2. I stayed at home with my parents.

( )3. Mike watched TV the day before yesterday.

( )4. Did John wash his clothes last week?

( )5. They drank tea yesterday afternoon.

III. 听录音，选择正确的答语。（10分）

( )1. A. Yes, I do. B. No, I did. C. Yes, I did.

( )2. A. I go boating. B. I went boating. C. I am going boating.

( )3. A. It was wonderful, thanks. B. I watched TV.

C. I蒺m fine, thanks.

( )4. A. No, I didn蒺t. B. No, he did. C. Yes, he did.

( )5. A. She sees a film. B. She saw a film.

C. She is seeing a film.

IV. 听录音，判断句子正（T）误（F）。（10分）

( )1. Jack cleaned his bedroom on Saturday morning.

( )2. Jack helped his father cook lunch.

( )3. Jack went shopping on Sunday.

( )4. Jack played games in the park.

( )5. Jack was sad last weekend.

Writing 笔试部分（60分）
I援 选出下列单词中不同类的一项。（10分）

( )1. A. are B. am C. was

( )2. A. clean B. watched C. washed

( )3. A. do B. does C. cleaned

( )4. A. but B. which C. and

( )5. A. looked B. watched C. stay

II援 按要求写单词。（10分）

1. drink（过去式） ____________ 2. is（过去式） ____________

3. stay（过去式） ____________ 4. heavier（原级） ____________

5. children（名词所有格）____________

III援 给下列图片选择正确的词组。（10分）

A. cleaned my room B. washed my clothes

C. watched TV D. drank some tea

1. 2. 3. 4.

( ) ( ) ( ) ( )

IV援 从方框中选择合适的词完成短文。（15分）

A. stayed B. cooked C. watched D. washed E. cleaned

Danny was busy but happy last weekend. On Saturday morning,

he (1)_______ noodles for breakfast. Then he (2)_______ his

clothes. In the afternoon, he (3)_______ at home and did his home鄄

work. He (4)_______ his room on Sunday morning. On Sunday

evening, he (5)_______ a football match on TV.

V援 阅读短文，将对应的内容连线。（15分）

Hello, everyone. My name is Lu Ying. I visited my grandparents

with my friends last weekend. In the morning, I swept the floor.

Wang Li cleaned the table and Zhang Peng washed clothes. After

lunch, we worked in the garden. I watered the trees and the flowers.

Wang Li picked apples. Zhang Peng planted some vegetables. We

worked for two hours. We were tired, but we were really happy that

day.

1. Liu Ying A. in the morning a.

2. Zhang Peng b.

3. Wang Li B. in the afternoon c.

山东 杨小华（本版听力材料及参考答案见下期 4版）
江西 安歆颐（本版参考答案见下期中缝）

1. cleaned 打扫（clean的过去式）

cleaned

the room the blackboard the window

打扫房间 擦黑板 擦玻璃

联想记忆：

2. washed 洗（wash的过去式）

washed

my face

洗脸

feet

洗脚

my hands

洗手

my clothes 洗衣服

联想记忆：

the dishes 洗碗

3. stayed 停留，待（stay的过去式）

联想记忆：

stayed at home stayed in bed

待在家 待在床上

4. watched 看（watch的过去式）

watched

a film 看电影TV 看电视

联想记忆：

Full marks: 100

Class: ________

Name: ________

Marks: ________

（检测范围：Unit 2 Part A）

检测题（一）

washed

my face

洗脸

feet

洗脚

my hands

洗手

my clothes 洗衣服

联想记忆：

the dishes 洗碗

词汇宝库

句型展厅

扫码播放听力音频

1. 询问对方周末过得怎么样的句型

【课文应用】Mike: How was your weekend?

Grandpa: It was good, thank you. (P14)

【句型结构】问句：How was your weekend?

答语：It was good, thank you./Not very good.

【解析】此问句用于询问对方周末过得怎么样，是一般过去时的特

殊疑问句。how意为“怎么样”，用来引导特殊疑问句。

生活实例

Amy周末去郊区游玩了，Sarah问 Amy周末过得怎么样，让我

们来看一看她们是怎么说的：

How was your

weekend? 你周

末过得怎么样？

It was good,

thank you. 很

好，谢谢你。

2. 如何询问某人在过去的时间里做什么了

【课文应用】Mike: What did you do?

Grandpa: Well, I stayed at home with your grandma.

(P14)

【句型结构】问句：What did+主语+do(+过去时间)?

答语：主语+动词过去式+其他.

【解析】在这个一般过去时的特殊疑问句中，助动词要用 did。注意

后面的动词要用原形。

生活实例

星期一早上，同学们都来到学校。Jack和 Jenny在谈论上周末是

如何度过的：

Jack: What did you do last weekend? 上周末你做什么了？

Jenny: I stayed at home. 我待在家。

3. 如何询问对方在过去的时间里是否做了某事

【课文应用】Grandpa: Did you do anything else?

Mike: Yes, I cleanedmy room andwashedmy clothes.

(P14)

【句型结构】问句：Did you+动词原形+其他?

答语：Yes, I/we did. (No, I/we didn蒺t.)

【解析】这个问句是一般过去时的一般疑问句。谓语为实义动词时，

一般过去时的一般疑问句主语前要使用did，句子中的谓语动词要

用原形。

生活实例

开学了，Amy 和 Chen Jie 正在聊各自的假期生活，Amy 告诉

Chen Jie她去了三亚，Chen Jie听后兴奋地问：

Chen Jie: Did you swim in the sea? 你在海里游泳了吗？

Amy: Yes, I did. 是的，我游了。

【小试身手】情景选择（其中有两项多余）。

星期一早上，John在学校门口遇到了 Amy和张鹏，他们谈起了

自己的周末生活。

John: How was your weekend, Amy?

Amy: Just fine. I did my homework.

John: (1)_______

Zhang Peng: It was great. I went to the Ocean World.

Amy: (2)_______

John: IwatchedTV.Then I cleanedmy roomandwashedmyclothes.

A. How are you? B. What did you do?

C. I went to the park. D. How was your weekend, Zhang Peng?


